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Jim closes with e .11ention, "7.41sybo it Shoulr! b r ocorcned lurthnlit 

▪ begin it a auff7estions 	elx4ified by a conjectum: 

I 7i.;:uld ba inclined to tuiric Oswald was gran nixxxx Lavideo:I's 
mother's none 	ad.:!rees by the g.od doctor niumelf, 1:erilLTs se that, on his 
way to the aouth, be coutl stop or: end tell her how gold her son looks, whet 

kind art nice teuch hp bas in Ucele7, etc. rt the ether possibilities of how 

^swell 7of this eltras:7, 'Imo that inmediately Lua,7iosta itself is not sini7ter. 

Wmy, thisn'f.eint; the nese, I 31i coat t shows Onwalc mns not limn:I-come 

in tlID !loseolrEmboevy. Certain17 thin 1.,.; 70t th„, un.lau,L11 .in1 of tiAnc botwell 

• etar:er(olbeit a doctor not o 	and a 11,:fluctor .cio4n to the ambasy to 

!wee utLempted to at flue.lion 	 opt to twv.71 aeLurod the erbosoy he 
wcm coin;; to sive military socroto away. 

lets inelinod to th:nk Dr. Dcvidzou's uneartaiuty is 11",:e that at 

the jOiteo Prinzlne ao. 	wto 1 defe,1:!;:)r. If on at o!..har basis, Davidson 

would remember him. The ITT knew his eadres!! to be in °swill's notebook. Aez.- 

opting this kind of orplonation t not recl 	derring-do. Ahd the business of 

t,,9 t' children doesn't ring true. It do3wn't even indicate the "men" wse as 

Are ricers. 

Zim hos his own villd snevicions. I be be car:.11s thin farther. 
It he eioae not get the full doeuTont, lit le Ino?; end trs othirm stout !Three of 

four months after I es74.-  fir it, 	how,  it. 

Row dces lAis stec% up 2ita 	 of t,x1 use me4 	too 

notabookl 

I think 	-4,3oll be i7;.1 	cbecl: r41bes:7 asAcnament 	thzt 

period. It 7loy 	 3-h .7.1i function or 71evis,:n, perhaps ia com:•nnioa- 

cable dioeeses (with the US gone-nnent. hiving its cent,ar in this nor% in At- 

lovta, it is Tilt 	 Levison twlo risAgnt,d ther.7; before c,7i116 "Lc 

And an "attractivo fgmale doesn't fix he 	in a 	mind, not 

at al L, not 44= she is with o raturnini;=,merican undoubtedly Cs .eld? 	mmily 

returnees cull.: Lhore 	hoc= xita wivrls of =fusion citiztoiship examined by 
!:avison? 


